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irritating occurrences growing out  of the t'anudian  I\el>elliou and the unauthorized participation of our eiti/ens iti it-. pro ivutitm, in cludiu/; the affair of the Caroline and the ease of Mclx-od.1
I have soon, with reirret, that an impre-sion ha , to «un«i extent
at lojust, secured a lodgment in (In- public mind here titat Lord
I'ahnorston has imbibed prejudices airain-t thi Country which have
nuulo him loss disposed than other British ,--ta?e men to do u jn-..
lice, I fool bound to .say that with tlul opportunities I have had,
•	perhaps as full as tlu^o of any other por-.on, I ha\e ecu nothing
f '	to justify this notion but inueii to disprove it.s enrre«'Uu',s ..    In the
f	course of the exeit tu<»1 and truly iitJportant di-cn-  ifin    in u'hi.-li  uc
*•	havo boon involved 1 never had i»v:i-iou to .siiNpecf  him n{' pr«dV.
!.	ing opinioiis ho did not .sincerely believe tu be well  founded, a-; a
•	.<a net ion to i^roundle>N preteiu't-, tir a-, a eover to re i tanr«* .«}' t-hnm-.
V	the justice of which he could  not   lioue-tly nmtroM-ri     an  arhtiee
unhapju'ly  ttn) common  in tlipl«»tnae\     but   to tlu    day   1   retain a
{JCratifyin<£ und abiding recollection of the e*m taut oe.-.i inn I found
*"	(o udinire (he candour and integrity of hi   con'lu-'t and of the i'a«-di
ties for the performance of otlieiul dutie    which  were atj'orded bv
>	his jLjouinl and coneiluitory di-po-it ion .,    l)urin|/ m\  recent  u it to
Kn^land, (Avonty   five yeat1'-, later than tii<-  period  .»f uiuch   1   am
v	writing, I su\v much <*f him und was pleu ed to Hud him at the head uf
the (lovernment,    1 diseti .--ed public ull'air. u i(h him, un'ludnur th«",r
,.	of our own Count rie-, with the   .ame fri-edom which i-h.ij .t.-fcn/ed
V	our former iiilereourM- and pei-i-ejved 310 ehun^re ia hi:- di-pn itiou-i
or apparently in hi--, cnpneitie, other than -.u*'{) u   mu t  f»«ll»»v<  the
**'*	unuvoidabh' but, in his ch.m«, gentle fottch of tune.
-?(	Lonl   INibner.-.tou can .".car«-ely U-  regarded Hh itn orator of I he
first  class    in the liijLrhe'-t  but   rentricted   .etr-e- of the term.     Altho'
prepared by the -.tudy and .-.tored with I hi* extent nf jn-urr.d Know I
e«ljufe deemed indispen>iiblr to the con-,? hut urn of an .i'-co»iph .bed
statesman,  his  parliamentary   life  ha-.   n«i|   beeti   dr hiunn ti«-d   by
v	elaborate spoeehe . indi«'a$in^ e\ten^i\e re:-.fiireh or profmiud m»-di
^	fat ion.    Vet then* are, ci-ilnmly, or ha\e bti-n few  uf Su   contempjj
tf**	rurio.s whoso cureer> n-~. leaders of (he !!<ite<\ from tnur to tune, «m
the side either of the Uoverifment or of fht- npf»o- ition, h.ivi* !«'en
more :»uecc<^ftil  than his.     I'lor the iircmupli • hiueiif  of {l  r«-.,,uj{   •*»
'	prrateful to public men he ban rnlled into urjion po«i-rs of the mind
v,"	i11"!'1' humble in prefen-ion ai»l ti«.-i du'/xlsn^ in uppi-arun.-.- but, as
'*	experience ha- oft4-n proved, far more etfectivr in the i«nd ih-tu the
most   brilliant  oratory  \vhen  not   -tt-luined  bv  f!i»-m,    TSi»- ,,-  h.n.,. roihsUtctl <»f unfiiilin^ judgment  in \w*. -\u^ h»    m«-.i un-. iih.i. ih,-
A!«-«,iit>.J«T ,M« !,<-..(! ii)i,t jj|,. 1*111 Hint;

